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3 SOMERSET ROAD
DEAL



• Three Bedroom Property

• Driveway

• Good Sized Rear Garden

• Conservatory with Custom Built Bar

• Bar With Seating And Power

• Beautifully Presented Throughout

• Large Living Room

• Desirable Location

Entrance

Porch

Lounge 26'0 x 11'02 (7.92m x 3.40m)

Kitchen/Breakfast 13'03 x 12'10 (4.04m x 3.91m)

Conservatory 12'11 x 8'04 (3.94m x 2.54m)

Timber Bar 12'08 x 8'09 (3.86m x 2.67m)

Bathroom 9'0 x 6'05 (2.74m x 1.96m)

First Floor

Bedroom Two 11'05 x 8'04 (3.48m x 2.54m)

Bedroom Three 11'03 x 8'07 (3.43m x 2.62m)

Second Floor

Master Bedroom 14'02 x 12'07 (4.32m x 3.84m)

External

Off Street Parking

Rear Garden

Outdoor Cabin/Bar

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

Walmer is a town situated in Kent, which lies
on the English Channel, six-miles south-east of
Sandwich and eight miles north-east of
Dover. Its coastline, castle and castle
gardens attract many visitors. Historically the
home of the Royal Marines, Walmer now has
a dedicated Bandstand on the Green with
weekly concerts through the summer. It
shares many amenities and services with its
adjourning neighbour, the town of Deal, a
former fishing and mining town that became
a 'limb port' of the Cinque Ports in 1278 and
grew into the busiest port in England. Today,
Walmer and Deal are a seaside resort with
an award-winning High Street, high-speed
train Links to St Pancras and independent
shops. An array of cafes and pubs sit along
the picturesque seafront that is home to a
sweeping pier.

**Fantastic Space**

Miles and Barr are delighted to be offering to
the market this three bedroom, mid terrace
property with parking. Beautifully presented
throughout this property certainly ticks all the
boxes.

The accommodation comprises of a porch way,
a large 26ft living room, kitchen breakfast room
and a conservatory with bar area.

On the first floor there are two double
bedrooms, dressing room, airing cupboard and
the family bathroom. The second floor is where
you will find the master bedroom.

Externally to the front of the property is parking
for one car, the rear the garden is mainly laid to
lawn with a lovely decked seating area, a shed
and an outdoor cabin with power & light which
is currently being used as a bar. 

This really must be viewed to appreciate the
space that is on offer.


